
fence rises un inclined plano of seats to accommoc1ate spectators. 'I'he seats most eagerly
sougbt after are in front, where the details of tho combat may be closely scrutiuised, while
tliose of inferior grades riso tier aboye tier beyond, until the palcos are reached ; but
the prices are also gl'eatly affected by the positiou oí the SUB, those in the shude, o.tfcring
coolness and comfort, being uaturally considered the best.
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THE GORDITO.

CHAPTER IV.

A bull-firrht at Valeneia-c-Aspect of the nrenn-c-The despcfo-The defile of the Cuacll'illlt-The al!Jllacilcs-The espados-«Thc
bcmclerilleros-The cltulos-Tlte ~ic{ulores-The rolea se of the bull-e-The suertes I1mI the eO!Jidets-Thc picador Calderon
ís wounded-s-An obstacle-'l'he Gordito-Tite Tltto-The sword and thc 11wleta-The estocada tÍ rolaJlié-A shower of
sombreros-The CCtcltetero-The tiros oí mulcs-The banderillas de fuego-The sobrcsalientc-Thc suertes de capa-Thc
Gordito and his chnir-A banderillero in dauger-i-Thc bull-vaulter.

THE grcat day of the corrida hall at Iast arrivcd. It wns Sunday, nnd the fetc promised
to be a splenc1id one. The Cuadrilla liad brought togethcr sorne of the first Iighting-men
iu Spaiu : Antonio Sanchez, knowu as the Tato, the bost sword of thc da)', a picador
as valiunt as the Cid hímself, and the Gordito, a banderillero, whose mnrvellous nddress

was ouly equalled by his bravory.

A Spanish town on a féte day presenta a most curious and intcresting spcetaclo. Tite
extraordinury animation cOl~trasts strollgly with the habitual calm of the place. 'Ve met
nlany roen coming and going, sorne loitcring in ~ friendly gl'onpfi, und othors hustcning tú

secure tbeir tickets at the hospital. AH the town scemcd to he astil', and [1'0111 behind the
striped hangings of the balconios one hcard the buzzing oí tite guitar 01' tito metallic
throbs 01' tlre citara; Pcasants were crowding in in dense masses, sorno on foot, others on

tbcir ponies 01' mules, covered with graceful muntles in place of saddlcs. 'I'he huerta hud
inc1ced iuvaded Valencia en masse : decked in holiduy uttire, the labriuloras a.ldcd to

the charm of their olive complexions their finost jewels. Somo splen.1id modela were
passing and rcpassing, and Doré, startled by thcir beauty, devoured thcm with bis eyes.

AH at once, at the anglo of a street, there appcal'cd a picador in splendid cosí.mue, proudly
seated on hie horse. "It is Cakleron," said one of our friendn, a Vulcucian H1J<1 nulcnt
sportsrnau, who was accompanying us to tlio course. Hats werc toss.«] into the nir, and
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young aud old were writhing and struggliug to get a gooc1 look at the horsemau. Soon he

wns foIlowed by otlier picadores. 'I'he enthusiastic crowd, augmented every moment,

became so deuse thnt the picadores wore obliged to struggle through in ludian file. 'Ve
could now descry the imposing mass of the amphitheatre lit by a blnzing sun,

Following the stream, we were 800n Iodged in the front row, impatieut to wituess the

drama about to be played before uso The plaza presented one of those spectaclcs which

can never be forgotten. 'I'here were sorne fifteen thousand speetators, in brilliant costumes,

whose cffect was heightencd by a brilliant sun, In front of where we stood the seats in

the sun were already full, a few fresh arrivals hall claimed the last vacant places, so that

there was not a single gap 01' flaw in this human mosaic, whose many hues stood out in

bright relief agaillst the deep blue of the sky, A murmur of many voices roso from tlie

tbrong, and wns only broken by the cries of hawkers seIling their wares, nud by those of

the naranjeros, whose oranges, cleverly thrown, always reached their men even at the highest

seats. Vendors of fans at a penny each were chiving a brisk trade among the unfortunates

who were bciug grilled like Iizards in tlie hot sun. Leathern bottles filled with darle

wine were busily circulatcd, and might be seen to collapse wirh amazing eelerity as

they passed from hancl to hand. Here and there disputes arose, but llO blows were

exehanged.

800n a murmur of excitornent announecd the despejo, an operation whieh consists of

clearing the arena aud valla; tlie soldiers pushing the stragglers bcfore them, little by

little, to the accompanying growls of the audience, who were Leeoming impatient for the

commencement of the course. After clearing the arena therc followecl the procession

which precedes the corrida. At the head were the alguaciles, mounted OH jet-bluck steeds

decked with erimson velvet, wlíile their l'~del's,. attircd in olacK, wore a costume of t he

sixteenth centuuy. 'I'hese men did not seem t o enjoy great popularity, as tileir approaeh

was greetcc1 by outbursts of sIn'ill iWHistling , au cl torrents· 0& abUse. U] len carne the gente
de a pié, the footmen, who are also called los peones, followed Ly tlle banderilleros, the

esp.adas, anc1lastlx the chulos, 01' capeadores. As soon as the lattor appeared the banter

clíanged iuta noisy¡ ap,plause. They wear a vel'Y elegant costume : the head covered with

the mamtilla of black velvet, ornamented with bows of silk; falling Oll the back of the neck

they carried the 11W1'iCt, a black silk chignon fastened to the coleta, a Iittle tress of hail', a sort

of rudimentary tai! cultivatecl by aH toreros. This chignoll; whie11 might \Vell Le an object of

envy to a lady, presents a singular contrast to the thiek black whiskers of tite chulos. The

short jacket and waistcoat are partially hidden by a fringe of silk, and peeping out fronl a

poeket at the side of tbe jacket we could see tho corner oí a fine cambric handkerchief,

broidered by the hand of sorne dear oue. Over the o-l'namented shirt front falls a cravat

knotted " (l lct Colin." The short breeches, which show the fornl as well as if the wearer

were in swaddling c1othes, are made of blue, red, green, 01' lilac satín, always of the nlost

deliente shac1es. The waist ís bound round by the inevitable faja, a silk band of startliug

hues, while flesh-coloured stockings complete the costume. Tllese gladiators of Spaiu

resemble ballet-dancers, and one has the gTeatest difficulty in realising that these men, so

coquettishly clressed, are preparec1 to risk their lives, ancl play with Llood, recalling to our

mind the pa.ssage of nloratin, where he says, "The art has become so refined that the toreros
appear as if they were rather designed to eaptivate the gentle fair than to deal c1eath

thrusts to illfuriatec1 animals." The costumes of the different classes of toreros are almost

the same, only that of the espada is distingllished by richer ornaments. In S0111e installces

the complete dress of un espada costs one thousalld francs.
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'I'he t01'e1'OS advanced with charming grace, prouc11y wrapped in their mnntles of bright

eolours, used to attract the bull. Behind them came tbe picadores, firmly seatedon
their horses, and wearing broad-brimmed felt hats ornamented by tufts of ribbons, short
jnckets decked with bows and loops of ribbons ; white open vests, not less ornamented,
loft the embroidered sliírt front in full view. · A bread silk waistband supported yellow
leathern trousers, which concealed tbe iron armour protecting the Iimbs, Thcir saddles were
well ~aisecl before and behind, after the pattern of the Arabs; the rider, often exposed

to the danger of being thrown, is thus more securely seated, 'I'he stirrups also pnrtake

of the same antique form, the foot c1isappearing in them as in a box, while the long
spurs, destined to electrify the nearly exhausted steec1s, rccall those of the Middlo Ages.

Then carne tbe' two tiros, 01' sets of mules, covered with red horsecloths and decked

with tinkling bells; aboye their heads rose sevcrnl tiers of bows, aud Iittle flags of the
national colours fluttered round their collars. 'l'hese mules are attachcd to an nppnratus
used to drag the careases of the bulls and horses from the arena,

The procession terminated with a troop of nttendants in Andalusian costume; sIowly

it c1efilecl around the arena, aud proceeded to salute the 8e1101' alcaldc-president of theplace
"_. who had just arrived ; they then prepared for the conlbat. · The presidcut gaye the key

of the toril to one of the alguaciles, who, accompanied by the hooting of the audience, pl'O

ceec1ecl to open the door of the cel1, whence bounded a fi érce bull, a supero animal of great

size, black as coal, and with wide-spreading horns. His 'cZit'¡sa, 01' collar, indicated a
qanaderia de Colmenar-vieqo...

Calderón, tbe .picador, was at his post, that is· to say at eight 01' uiue paces from the

Ieft of'the door, and two from the barrierv He had alroady shaded the eyes of his steed

with a red handkerchief to prevent him seeing the bull, and guardcd his thumb wíth a

shield of leather to .prevent the lance slipping froni his grasp. TIle ferocious bruto, as it

emerged .from tlie c1arknes,s of iES príson, hesitatec1 a few secon c1s as if duzzlcd by the sun

'and crowd, then rushing headlollg at Calderon, was l'eceived on the lance of the picador, out

the steel,:protected by a hempon pnd, only grazed tlle broad slloultlcr of thc bull, and t110

animal, maddened by the wound, plu1nged one of its horns into the chcst of thc hol'Sc, from

whicn issued a stream of ·Llooc1. The pOOl' Ltüte, exhausted fronl 1088 of Llood, cOllnnenced

to t9tter, and while yet the pz'cador Was dl'ivillg the spurs iuto its qnivcrillg fJallks, tltc

animal feIl forward deudo The audience, without taking the slightest Botice of this har

rowing. iricident, c1amoured fol' another horse, which was soon orought iu. "\Vhile Calderon,

embarrassed by his armour; slowly moullted his Ilew stee<1, thc bull lIad sOllght tlle other

side ofthe arena, charging Pinto, surnamed el Bravo, the second picad01', \\'ho receivcc1 him

with a powerful thrust of the lance in bis shouldcr; the pole uent with tlle shock, aBd tIte

cavalier was hurled to the earth, his horse falliug heavily upon !timo It ir; said that tho

sight of blood excites tbe l)ull, and \Ve oUl'selvcs llave renlttl'ked thc truth of thi~, but it ir;

singular to notice that the furious animal, never knowing how toO dist.illguish his rcal foc,

nearly always spenc1s his rage on tIle pOOl' 1Iorses, 'in place of attacking the dismoullted

picado7'es. vVhile a numher of the ch'ulos rescucc1 Pinto, others nscd tIlcir capas to draw off

the b~ll from the dying horse, that was bciug spcedily torn and lacel'alcd by thc huge

sangulnary horn8. At last the oulI left his victim, and followc<.1 onc of the chulos ,vho

taking a cil'c~itous r~ute~ soon found himsclf hotly pUl'sucd, anc1 with a sitlgle Lound v'aultccÍ

over the ~urrlCr, WLl1~ 111S surprised and disappoil1tec1 foe stoppcd for a lllOlllClI t, und thCll
turned 1118 wrath agalllst the fl'icndly barrier, in which hc 10ft tIlO nlarks of JJÍs hngc
horns.
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The exploits of l\Iorito produced sbouts of applause : in less tlian a minute he hall

thrown two picadores miel slain two horses, and sbouts of '< Bro-oo toro," rang through

the plaza: The picadores had their share oí the plauc1its, as they had fought bravcly. 'I'he

suertes de pica had not been less brilliant thau the cogidas: one undcrstands by suerte every

offensivcor dcfonsive act of the toreros, and by the cogidas every cliarge of the bull ; wheu

a torero is reached by a thrust of the horns they say he is enganchado.
The l\Iorito was a courageous bulI, boyente and duro? tliat is to say free, aud ready to

nttaek handsomely, 'I'he morning bcfore the course, during the apartado we liad already

noted bis symmetry, and a number of chulos had singled him out for bis wic1e-spreading

horns, nnd liad assured us that he would talco his punishment kindly and nobly. 'I'his is

a small specimen of professional lunguago l

Calderón, who had a fall too ave'nge, was desirous to show his lllallY admirers that he

had no fear of his terrible fue; c1igging his spurs iuto bis steec1, he galloped to within a few

paces of the bull, who stood in the centre of the arena making the sand fly from his feet,

and bellowing lourlly, as if to challenge anew his enemies, The movement was extremely

hazardous : when a picado]' attacks a bull he arranges if possible to fall so that tlie body

of his borse will serve to shield him ou one side and the barrier on the other, whorcas in

tbe middle of the arena he would be exposed to c1anger on every side, The daring of

Caldcron therefore called forth an ovation from the spectators. Excitecl by the tumult of

popular favour, Calderon proccec1ed to challeuge tlie bull, provoking it by brandishing his

lance. StilI tbe animal stood immovable, while the picador, making Iris horse advance

a step, with a rapiel action cast his buge hat beforc the bull ; still the noble animal, although

dou1tless astonisbed at su eh 'audacity, did not move. This is termcd by sporting charactcrs

obligct?' (i la jieJ'a-conlpellillg the sav:age brute to at:facki; Calderon even went so fnr as to

prick the nose of liis foe with his lance. This last affront roused his vengeance, ancl he

charged with such force that th é cavalicr and his horse were throw ú to toe ground

togother. The chulos rushed to the reseue, wavillg tIteir mantles. The horse now neighcd

furiously, and Caldel'on, stunnec1 by his fal] , waR alnl0st trodden under foot; at last · the

Tato, hy; several suertes ele capct, succee<.led·in attractiug th~ aninlal, but the espada, makiug

a suelden detour, stoppecl, and gracefully wrapping himself in his cloak, ,vaitecl tl1e neal'

approach oí tbe uull, when with great agility he repcated his movement, again and agaill

evading pursuit, ancl with the most tl'anquil air even allowing the sharp horns to touch his

11lantle. The ' spectators, as if nlovcd by an electric shock, rose on seeing the fainting

Calderon borne from tIte arena in the arms of the chulos. 'Vhen they passccl before us in

the valla, we noticed a large wound OIl the forehcad of Calderon, who \Vas thus placec1 hors
ele c01nbat witbiu five minutes of his enterillg the aretia.

A fanfare of trumpets announcec1 that tbe \York of the picadores was at un end; the

banderilleros enterec1 tbe arena, waving trieir ba.nderillas i11 the air, to excite the bull anc1

rOU8e 11im to combato
The banderillas, also calleel palillos, rehiletes, &c., are little pieces of wood about as

thick as one's thumb, ancl about sixty celltÍllletres in lengtlJ, ornamentecl with riiJbons of

coloured papel'; at Olle eud there is an iron dart resembling a bait-hook. These sInall

iustrunlCllts of torture are fixcd into the shoulders of tbc .buIl in order to irritate the

already woundecl animal; ' they are usually inserted in pairs, oue in each shoul<.1cr. T1J~

.\vork of thc bcmdeJ'illero is dangerons ane! difficult, requiring great agility and coolness;

botb arms must be raised at once aboye the bull's horll~, so as almost to tonch them; the

lcast hesitation, the faültest doubt, 01' a single false step illight prove fatal. It sonlCtimes
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happens that a banderillero fills at the sume time the function of the nieilia espada-half- '

sword, 01' the espada of a lower order. 'I'he bancleJ,illas are so frightfulIy irritating to tlie

bull that they intensify his fury to the lust degree, and have given rise to the popular
sayillg, poner banderillas, " Give hini the banderillas," addressed to sorne one 'yho is being

worried 01" chaffecl.
Tbe Gordito is at the present time one of the I110st renownec1 espadas in Spain,

his bolc1ness and agility contrasting strangely with his fat hoavy-lookiug figure. 'I'he

name Gordito, by which he is known, simply means "TIle fat one." In the sume way is
BIas Meliz surnamed el Minuto, 01' the Diminutive, owing to his smallness, which however

does not preveut his being one of the most adroit roen that ever figurecl in the arena,

notwithstanding his being lame from a wound reccivec1 in the fol1owing manner in the
plaza of Segovia. A bull had just received a sword-thrust from the eepada, but tlie weapon,
.which stuck in the animal's neck, was tossec1 into the air with great violence, aud fell
point dowuwards into the heel of l\Iinuto. 'l'he Gordito was IlO\Y prcpnriug to lay his
fourth pair of banderillas, although the usual number is ouly three pnirs ; but he stoppcd
suddenly. Á matar suena, el clarin !-the clurion had j ust sounded tlie death-note,

T11e honour of inflicting the first thrust had fallen to the Tato. It is customary for

the espada before killing the bull to adclress himself to the presideut, from whom he obtnius

.permission to despatch his foe, and this work he engages to perform effcctunlly. Tbat is
what they term echar el brindis, that is to say, to propose tite toaste The Tato, carrying in
his 1eft hand his sword and muleta, advanced to the prcsident's seat, nnd uncovered his

heac1 in graccful salutation, 'I'his over, the Alcalde nodded npprovingly, and the Tato,
making a pirouette, tossed his mantle into the air. 'l'hen, witli his sword in bis right hand
and his 1nantilla in his 10ft, he friade stl'aight for tho bullo

'I'he m uleta is, as .we have alrcady saill, a small red fing w 11 ich serves to attract the
bull. The sword is of tIle usua11ength, with a fiat and flexible lilnde, the hundle compact,
and easily held. But let us follow 'thc Tato, who, passillg his niuletú rcpeatedly beforc tlie
bull, failcd to rouse it to charge; he then, as if to dcfy his foe, liftcd tite banderillu» with
the point of bis sword, aud took UI) 'his position, holding his wcapon horizontully, and
his muleta draped on the ground. The Tato thus 'pl'csentccl a superb pietllre. "J-[ow
beautifully he stands 1" saiel aH the ,,"omen arouncl URo But the ll1Oll1Cnt of attack
a.pproachecl-all eyes Wel'e fastened uponthe statues(lllC figure. SU<.1<.lcJlly tlle espada
aU\rance<.1 upon his foc, the horllS touch cc1 the silk of his jaeket, and his swonl sheathed
itse1fin the shoul<.1er of tIte bulI. This \Vas u Jnost magnificent e8locada, lí 1'ol((pié. Thi8
bl~w (illtrO(:uccd by J oaql1iu Rourigucz, kllown as Uostilla1'es), dcsigucd to despateh tIle
a~llmals WhICh refuse to attack, iB thns desc1'ibccl by Pepe 1110, who was as \\'011 kno\\'ll
as a torel'O as a didactic author: "The cliest'I'o takcs 11p Lis llosilion to illf1iet tIle dcath
Llow, and as 80011 as the bull, dcceivcd by the IllOVemCll t 01' tlle 'l/ U f lIlil1a, Iowe1'8 his
head and exposes his shouhlers, he spl'ingF; towal'(ls him, thrustiJ1O' his swol'd while
Poisec1 on one foot This" a(l(lU Pe 1 111 " . '1 '11' .':1

• • .. ' ( o::> pe o, lS a )1'1 laut pass, not to Le attcmptcd uuless
the bu11s have 10st SpIrlt aIld rcfuse to chargc."

The pass whieh Tato L'll . ·t '1 1· 1 1
, «( JUS lIle\( e )loug lt <. o\\'n t.1ll11l(lers of apl'lau f;o, mHl frOln aH

sIdes carne an avalanche of hats f-tlll"IO' l'llt tI l II '1'1' f JI' 1. • ( • ( b o le 1'CC once. . liS storm o lea( -geal' 18 t 10
hlO'hest cOm!)l!nl011 t that can he I)'ti1 t tI 1 k f 1 .?, «( o le p Uc o t le arClla, atHl thc merlt of tllc pnKs
mIO'ht Le a1'lt1meticallv reckoned 1y tI 1 f ] . .

b •. J ) le Hum )C1' o lltts tossed luto tllC al1'. Cigars \Yere
also fiYlng In a1'eat profnsion ana \Ve evcr ' ,t1 } . ~ , ." .
• b • ' ' 1 8tt\\ le e l:tl'lll1l1g (tjlCLOuada8 toss theJr hOll(Plcts
lnto the areua III order to applau<l with aH thc force of thcir Iittle hands, 'rllC objeet of

.;.,..
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this ovation stood in the centre of a Ílightful grollp oí torn and mutilated horses, sorne

dead, and others tossing their heads in agony above dark pools of blood wliich reflccted the
strange medley of flowers, fans, and satins, ancl at the same time the forms of the writhing

and excited multituc1e-an ideal picture, indeed, of the ghastly anc1 the gay of a Spnuish
Lull-fight. .

When the excitement liad died out the hats were calmly collected by the attendants,

and cleverly tossed .back to their respective owners to serve for another occasion. Sorne

hats malee at least half a dozen such journeys c1uring a course. But the bull was not yet

disposed of, although the sword-blado was buried in his breast, and one could only see the

hilt, The anImal beginning to totter like a drunken luan, turned madly upon Iris owu

qnivering flesh, then his eyes grew dim ;Lut as if defiant of death itself, he held his hcad

proudly erect, until his pains were cndcd by the cachetero, a pcrsonage dressed in black, who
struck one blow with a poniard, and the noble brute dropped his head in doath. To

celebrate this solemn event the bancl played an Audalusian air much loved hy the Spanish
spectators, who kept time with hands and feet. The mules, already uoticcd, were now

Lrought in to clear the arena of the dead animals,

Thus .we have seen tbe bull-fights are divic1eel into three acts: first the picadores
fUI tlie principal part; the seconcl is consecratccl to the address oí the baaulerilleros :
and as to the third, it is taken up by the diestro, without doubt the cleverest part of thc

drama. :About fifteen 01' twenty minutes are allotted to each bull, so that the course of

cight bulls tnkes about two hours and a half.
·'1'0 a stranger the first experience of a bull-fight ·is most trying, but the Spaniards,

even women and YOUDg children, view the sight of b100<.1 and carnage wi th perfect

complacency. It is by no means uncommon t o notice a young mother nursing her bhhé
while the most tragic scene is being enacEed.

As soon as the arena was cleared the music was in terrupted by the harsh funfure of the

clarions and the rumbling of the tamboriles, the door of the toril opened nois ily, and the

second bul1, allnouncecl BZ the name Cuquillo, made his entrance into the redondel. At first

sight he did not please our neighboursthe oficionados : his heavy demeanour was greatly

ugaiust him. First he smelt one and then another of the picadores, who each admiuístered

a vigorons blow with their pikes, without causing the least show of resentmcnt. With a

stupid, abushcd air the bull retirec1 to the other side of the arena, wliere the chulos mude a

great efi'ort with their mantles to reuse him, bnt he was decidedly a languid and soft animal.

Rousecl ut last, he succecded in despatching two horses : feeling apparently satisfiec1

with this glorious exploit, he seemed determinecl to rest on his laurels. When the clarions

aUllouncecl thc time to introduce the betndm'ille1'os, cries ofjuego! juego!-the fire! the fire!

rang from 0.11 parts. The bancle1'illas were gl'anted by the president. This is .the highest

pitch of perfection to which they have brought the little arrows already descl'lbec1, wh~re,

in place of the ribbons of papel', they are supplied with fireworks, whic.h light ~hc m~ment
the iron hook penetrates tIle skin oí the animal. The unhappy Cuqltl~lo recelved hlS tW"O

first banderillas de fuego from t4e bands of tIle Gordito. Hardly were they fixed,. when .

a' line oí fire spreac1 over the fianks of the bu]1, und \Yere followecl ~y th~ ex~~oslOll oí

crackers. Two adc1itional banderillas of fire were placec1, followed by a tlllrd pall'. lhe brute

beIlowed ana turued npon himself, galloping full tilt, furious at being at once ~corchecl by

1 . rph d'} t t e of the banc1erzller¡'os fromt le fire ancl stunnecl by the nOlse. .1. at le no preven on .
. . 1 Id b fi ] anc1 the other fallIDO" andattcmptlng to place a fourth pan'; on y oue con e xec, ( 'E o


